Supplementary Figure. S1
: Southern blot analysis of cDNA intermediates. (A) In vitro reverse transcrip=on was performed in the same condi=on as described for Figure  5 by using HIV--1 rRT (p61/p51), homodimer (p66/p66), or M--MLV RT lacking RNase H ac=vity. Reac=ons without pbs--sRNA primer (without primer) were carried out in parallel. ANer 300 min incuba=on, genera=on of --sscDNA and the abor=ve products was examined by Southern blot analysis using DIG--R1--25 probe. (B) The same membrane was re--probed with DIG--AA55 probe to detect the minus--strand of U5 sequences. The bands corresponding to --sscDNA (200 nt) and abor=ve products were denoted by (#1--#4). DIG--labeled DNA size marker (DNA Molecular Weight Marker VIII, DIG--labeled, Roche) and PCR products that span 54 nt upstream of the PPT to 5'--end of the U5 (+54ppt/u5, 573bp), the R to 5'--end of gag (R/gag, 240 bp) and the R to 5'--end of U5 (R/u5, 180bp) regions of pCSII--CMV--MCS vector were used as a size marker and posi=ve controls to test specificity for each DIG--probe, respec=vely. Figure S2 . Specula5ve structure of abor5ve products of HIV--1 --sscDNA. Nucleo=de sequences of HIV--1 --sscDNA (200nt) were shown. The --sscDNA with three cytosines (CCC) at 3'--end was generated from the G3--form of HIV--1 RNA. There are four (I--IV) GGG triplets (bold lebers) within the --sscDNA, loca=on of which were shown with black bars. Schema=c picture of the abor=ve product #2, which might be generated through interac=on of the 3'--end CCC with the GGG triplet at posi=on IV, was drawn. Expected size of the abor=ve product that extended to the end of the pbs--primer by fold--back of the 3'--CCC with the GGG triplet (IV) was shown.
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